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Arsum€nt

to accomplish thc second kind ofargument can sometimes prevent the 6r6t from
occurring.) As with orallsiJ, the etymology, lhe oririr,, of orgurnen, suggesls a
path for our discussiol, Aagumcnt comes frot lhe Letin argurflentrz, meaning
"widence, ground, support, proof." By the tim€ Eflglish cam. to use the t€rm in
the fourteerth century, lt meant "statements and reasooing in support of a proposition." In academic tettings, that meaning hasn't changed over the p.st 6even
centuries. that'6 what tfrc second example above calls fo!, When you engag€ ln an
argument in school-*{ren you produce al argumentative essay or, le6s formally,
iu6t argue a porltion-you focue on a specifc, clear idea that you $ant )rour readers
to consider carefully and finally adhere to: stick to, like a Band-Ald sticks to your
skin. And you convin.e your leadeis to adhere to your centlal ide. by offering
details, explanations, ahd reason6, all arranged in an effectlve order and all well
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developed, that support your central ldea.
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The most important step in engaging in academic argum€ntation and writing an
L argumentetive essay is to construct your po6ition, the cefltral point you want
to propose and develop-what we call the take-home idea in Chapt€r 4. You may
not be completely certain about this main idea when you start working on an argumentative asslgnment-main ideas uoually get developed whih youte in the midst
of conslderiDg them
you should have a clear positlon formulated by the time
-but
)'ou're produciry the final draft to turn in.
How do you develop a main, take-home idea? Suppose )iou are constructing an
argument in response to the following assignment, which actually appeared on the
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2008 Adl'anced Placement English Language and Composition Examinstion:

6houting and the sl4mming oflockcr doors. You look in the dlrection ofthe
noisc and your fiierld tells )oui 'Oh, that's iust Walren arld Charlotte. They're
having an argumelt."

.

When you get to your Ad\anced Pla.ement EnSlbh hnguaSe and Cornposition
course, you hear that stud€rfs arc expected to learn how to "areate and sustaln
a$umants based on EadingE rtsearch and/or personal experience."

Can these two examples possibly be referring to thc same concq)t? In the
frast lnstance, argument stops commua catlon. As stated in the second, argume[t is a rtird of communication that'8 onSolng, sustalned.
Thete are lots of the first kind of arguments that fascinate the general
publtc-the magazines beside the grocery checkout are full pf stories about
Celebrity X arguiirg with C€lebrity Y-but we're going to conce[trate olr the
seco[d kind in thls chapter. (In fact, as you'll discover perhaps, knowing how
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For years corporatlons havo spongored hlgh school sportg. Tholrads aro
found on tho outtield fanco at baseball pa.ks or on th€ walls ot ths gymnaslum, th6 football gtadlum, or even the lock€r room. Corporate logos
ar6 evon tound on playors' unlforms. But somo schools havo movEd b6yond corporat€ sponsorshlp ol sports to allowing "corporate partnors'
to place thek namsa and ads on 8ll klnds o, school laclllllgs-llbraries,
muslc rooms, catet6rl6s. Some schools accept money to requlre studonts
to watch Chann€l One, a newa program that lncludes advertlslng. And
schools oftgn negotiato €xcluslve contracts wlth soft drlnk or clothlng

companlgs.

Som€ poople argue that corporato partnershlps ar€ a ngcgsslty for
cash-strapped schools, Others arguo that schools should provld€ an
envlronment froo from ads and corporate lnfluonce, Uslng approprlate
evldence, wrlta an e8say ln which you evaluate the pros and cons of corporatE sponsor6hlp for schools and lndlcate why you flnd ong posltlon
more porauaslvo than thg other.

